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JUST OPENED
Sweaters for Ladies, Children, Men

and Boys.

Special Values in Blankets, Hosiery
and Underwear

The Very Latest in Ladies' Neckwear

XWV U. Wilson & Co.
I &

All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor '

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint Q\ *~

All in pink-end packages and
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure
to get IGEYS because

The Flavor Lasts!

..............t\

Yom. lovili '.oll,

gigh
\\ard I. .\nnrican Ise Hos. 2
Tottenham N. 15. ILondon.

Irom ('hirence I. ,1ohnson.
.\Mrs. Daisy .\hlone of ILau rens, has

received tile followinig letter from her
brother. Private Clarence i'. ,lohnuson,
who is with the American Expedition-
iry I') orce in irance.

Soinewhere in Prance,
Oct. 3, 191S'.

My Dearest little Mother:
Laisten. I have already written

about your boy and did not explain
Iow I found ollt abolt. it but as I
doubt You get'ting the letter, will tell
youi now. I Ieard it through Cliford
Waliker antd Ianks little mother foi
ycuiri leter which ireached me at Ith(
hase on my rturn froi an exeursiot
ilp tlie line,. just :,I iiile, west of II

Cate iIrotilh fire withoit .'om(1u10ch a:
-I root' r hIt e inl Ile way of I ww'm(l

l.....'.v !andqed ')i t hi:-' sie w.'
ten doin (omedy( work and tihl
phkasulre of driving- all overI the nort1i
.!nd( ciral pmrt of iPrance i s oil

work. If is L.iard but yoii van sei
where ii is very interesting and thIi
interest incerease sas yo iiear file bl
show. I spent onefnight in a dtigoui
I saW wo ail raids and heard I lie Al
lies' guls open l li and give ti( Fri
his moving slop. It was a grea
oxperieice, but, still I welcomie i tI
bae whlre we get good hot iieal
each day and t he maiil from honme. An
1l'fore I (l')se conigratuilaie youl o

t hi hionior of a ntiw solier anid fer
su re you will do you r bit1 to rear hir

aea PirtV soulier and In lbe plai
withI you. I feel a little stuik iip ove
b~ieincl Ii Iui -le by a little Ithorongi
li-t iitiihnma .\Ia lone. Ia! Ia! Ye
iited int wVory a bit abot iii. Ii
fel iing line anw11o~ii uln't he1 moresa
IImittir tie bed1 at homiie. have w il

andme hopei yo haiive gottenli liemi. TI
de-ai old .\laiuma not to worry in th
least for I am fareing fine anid at
sleepinig .just as wvarm' as a tiiny bah.
at its mthller's breast every night,
why should you all worry and wril
sueh cetters for? (ood ness sake thait
whal nien were bern for -to tightv-aii
I amii begIn ing to like It better 'ver1
(lay. It's all a game of chance anr
always interesting to take chance
you know. T remember years as
when I and lets of friendMs :":d to
toi the lily pond( woodls and1( play wIl
neSt wiglh woeodeii PistolS and tthe gee
of It is lierie you have a realI ginmi

-imet hard to find the enemy, but th<
are gettlinig seaareer everey (lay andI
think vecry soon we ean go all oivi
G:ermanyi with wooden pIstols so lhi
will bring childho1od( memnorica ha<
agaIn.

Well, write Sis as soon as you g

t hIs letter. Tell her T received! h:
letter that was seint withI yours at
a!so Viola's and wIll wvrite them 5oo
I anm expect Iing to leave lheresso
\May be travelIng foir wveek so nev<
worry about 0ld Ibuber, for I a
oing back i: I have to swIm thi
pond that It fakes so long to crom
TFelIliharlIe not to wvorry, we wvill
liroughi lby Chistnmas. Ite wvon't has
to c'ome. I will cotunt. Iwo If I get
(hanice'-at some of t hat hiinch for
Is cntloyable work thant no one ci
iaine until they get here. T wIh

I had come soon(er. When a man se
the sights that I ha've and the re
things that these dirty Iuns have dol
and don't wvant to fight, lie hasn't
nerve at all. I could explain it In
better way, bult It might make yon 1

think I wats a little rough, so I w
close. Love to you all and lots

<'.7

4t Y. it'

I1 -w is la e'lid rop. this year? 1me
hois, lwt ha.; % !,04d oile. .\re you IlI

ha Ing ly ra inl? It hias beenl rainl-
ing a gIreat deal here and be4lieve, Me

we, have plenty (if mudI(. Whatt arn 11hv
boys of Caip Svier doing? IaI av ing
aI line timne, I am sure, but. their day is
coming, when they will he walking
arIotllid in France with ab out one hun-
dred 1101111(1 on iltirii, backs. I would
like to see how everything looks hack
home., but as I can't will try anld he
satisied with my lot. Would love to
have some of your good Ithings to eat,
but don't think I go hungry for we

have plenty. Well, as I can't tell any-
thing of interest will close with love
to all.

Your 1111d.
lloward King.

From Eston 1. Iembree.
Sottiwhere in Prance.

Oct. 2.~,, 1918.

Will an1swer yoluri kind and appr-
eIinted lelter lnot one, but severall.
Weis~r glad to) hear from youl all. 1 .11n

well, inl good health, fa:t and enjoy.
ing lfe 1, em r hel. I trust this- will

find you 1ll thw :;'am . 1 am11 j.ius w4n-

(1(rin wlhat you ;ill IIr' doing Ili
Iovely da.1y. I guless you all are very
blusy a r you not? I all lus1Y but mlly

job is steady. Otessa, wish I could
relate Soe fow thrilling exl)eriei(4.
that have colme1 liny way, but will 4o11

(a:y when it's all overI, over here. Say
don't times look good! Gee! how W(

have given it to the 1111uns! Wheti
lave you heenfl holle? I had a lette

flomather (latel Sept. 2", amex-

' ectIn1g mllall any1 t imOe. Iver'ybody tha
has; knlown me14, thin1k, have writteri

I e.o'.\1y mail comiies loaded down1. Oh!
ho(w good if is to) receive mail11 tronl

anyl~ ~cll b itIul pictires. Wll 5(ent

won(41't knowv lim. Th'lis is a gr'am

.4untry t'' o( f:ltenl 14(or1 f4ellow . '.1
he way, hais I.uke been draftedl?

hopeI'( not.1 :a least as youl1 wou0ld mis.
him so) muchl~. 81ay, when have ym
seen) Nalthan1? Is lhe still at ('am11
ac4(k''on, orI over lhere'. I he ar h'1

com0.- esie quite often. Isn't tha:
randl Well. I ami ('om4ing some14 sw(ee

(4h41lIda,4 whlen It's all tlnished and~ no1
unil tIhen. God~l has wonder4'lfll
1)1se m"51 ~e sInc 11C have'l been OVe

4here. I have trusted Him andl lie I
4'ver with mie. Koep tIp your Iprayrs fo

me. I nleedl them1. I amIT glad to knov
'o many1 are4 priay'ing for mie some14

whe re inl Fran1ce. G ive' my k Iindest 14'

(alrds to all of my frIends. Tell thet
to writt' me 111. I enn't answer all

but1 11 14apr1t(' e~tI mlail from (deart onle:
Wi th mu ch love,

IPvt. Estn 1I. Illmbree,

Co. D 2nd( PIoneer inf.,
IlA. P'.O. 705

k American) Ex. Force.

'I G1illLS InAVE PItEIrTTY F A ('
S AND~ HIE AUIFUlIL (OMPL.Ni'

dl Atn AtlIantIa 1man! malkes new~ dis5cos
er('y thait makiIes ant old1 face look yeai
'younger4 I. If your1 skin s(laldak, br'owi

' ( overedi withI freckles 01' blemishei
r~ just. use a little Cocotone Skin Whitet
tm r'; It's ma~de with cocoanuit oil an

it Is perfectly hlarmless.. A few daya
use( wvll Improve yourt looks 100 pe.

'cent. TVhe wvorn-oult skin comes o
*evenly, leavIng no e)vidce1C of thi

PCe treat nent, the ne he lalthy under-skI

a app~eaintg as a lovely new comnplexioi
Julst ask yourl dru'tgglist for an1 ouncl

of C'oentone Skin WVhltener', and If h

hI Cents1 to TPhe C3col one Co., At lant
as Ga., and( they willIsend you a box 1

ahl retur'f nmaIl.

If yourI haIr' 1ila Iard to comb)1,
iC kInky, nappy and wIll neg'er sta

10 str'alght, julst use0 Cctono~ Hair Dress

a Ing aInd It wvll becomo straIght, Ioni
il soft, glossy and beautIful In a fo

Ill days. iMail orders -filled. 25c ~ft

ofJarge Cox, Fo3 salo by the Laurer
ofDrg o
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.Listen IIo me() ! CahtlonIIel i

dy work. il hiI
he-adac y rCad

Everv druI' in i )nwn-vour
druiggi si. a nl everviho1 's druei t
11Pw: n4otiied a greai falliniu-oIl in the
sale of caloiel. Thev all give Ilhe
Same11C0 IeaSOI. Dodson's Liver Tonle
is taking its place.

'Calomiv1 ik (11n1'rou1s an1d people
know if. while Dodsoni's Liver Tone
is perfectiv sa fen111d aives bettefr re-
sults," said a prominent local drugz-
gist.. Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranled by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottle

An Internatio
on Tiny Pro
Some industries 1'

step with war demi
others.

In many cases mi
up-but at a prodit

I ~ The pa'cking ind~
itself to unheard of
perhapsytlian any o
was because the vai
plants, refrigerator c

state of efficiency, so
it became a mighty
war service.

Andhow had this
Not by making v

tal wealth of the cour
from year to year, a
provide for expansioi

Swift & Cornpany's
tiny, compared with sahi
ally no effect on the pric
a fraction of a cent per p

Arnd yet the ownern
content with reasonable
have been able, year a
profits back into the,1
expansion.

These fractions of thi
to the public many fold
and better and cheaper
Swift & Company to ni
.-cry for rneat for overseai

Could txny other r
industry involve less h
Tcountry? Could there

0 ~ "profit-sharing" than thi
and in national prepared

0

Swift & Cot

r,

4 I

Csn' Lie one
'kVensQ an1d yonl nmyloe,

ous,,"' enspatd or

cosis butf a feow e('n11:, aInd if it
to give east re l lneey w

liver lug ih esantcntp
Vnlou 1%1 hav onlv to a1sk f"or your mn:

ba.

Doson's Liver Tone is o
ifsiin, purelv veg'etable rn ,
harme111ss,to both childrenl and1du(1
Tak. i.spoonful a-it nihayit and.
up1 feeling" flne; no0 biliousness, ck
headanche, icid stomach or emti.-
pated bowels. It doesni't- gripe all
the next day like violent calomel,

SM.

mal Serv Built

fts Poer Pona

ltav bee11(~ n abl tgt i n liI(ra1111I~II

ious ot. lat iihtadw

dp eandsg i c no qilyee~, :c
therdal indstoAnd orhis li
devled toW(l its pesnt -rpl
theat d lke ruiolenhorl.

intrntioalsstmfo

deeomn tknpae

uistat theyrhve Builratic
fituPrd).n
avo te buinessl toavet ien

rtns more theickply tand

gy pnt haee srepadgt

nety a made tposbe adap

tert indaustry. And hsude
~t equipmefnantn of vcitag

advelpedo toet preeft
beveaben intaknlce tu

asrtur inaddnoed Uspflne
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